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"Philiidelphiti Watchand Jemelru 8rhr.n
No. 90 NriS SECOND Street, earner of tjuarry.

tiUUU bever Welches, full ' i .

i , jewelled, 1 8 carat cases, $45 00
Silver Lnver Watches, full, .

Jewelled,
' "" " 23 00

8ilver I.ever Wstchcs, e- -'

tow Jewel, I M .; 11118 00
tsilver.. lupine Watch, Jewelled,' finest ;, .,

quality, . , ,. ,. .,14 00
Superior Quartirr Wstehes, '10 00
Imiiaiion Quartiar Watches, not wsrranted, A 00

. , 8 00tJokl 8pectaclc, i ; i i r

Fine Silver (Spectacle,, , ..... ,1 Tfl
Oild Draet let with topas (lone, S J0
LiiTiea' Cold PenciK 1 carat a, - ' 00

Guld Finger Kingi 37j to f" ;W!eh Ghta-ten- ,

plain, 131 eta; patent, 18; Lunet. 2S. O-th-er

article in proportion., Alt gnoil warranted
in be wlwt thc ire anld r.ir. O. CONK All.

On hand, aeme OetJ and Sllvrr Lever, Lc'plne
nd Qiartiert, ,ower thin the abort price. ' , ,,,,
rhildelphi, Dec 5, 1846 if ,

Boot &
STAB LIS Um BNT.

'ilNif.L;';iiitucKidhiKit;';
it hit Old jZitablishment, in Market Street,

Sun bur rj,
(OPPOKITB THK BKO MOM HOT HI)

hia thank for ptM favora, anil
RETURNS inform hi frienJ and the puMic
rfnerally, that he continue to manitfactote to

neateat and lateat Mvle. .. . ,

CICA BOOTS A MIOES,
rranted nf, the beat nuti ri it, and mad by the

noat expe'rlrnred wotknipn. ' He alan ktrpt on
ind a general aortnient of fashionable B.iot for
"ti'lrroen, logethnr with, a farfft (took of fahiin
Cvntli'mfn'rvboya', Uilb-s- ' and rhildien'i Shoe,

mule umlrrtiie own iminc-lat- e

Irtapedtibn. and are 6f (he heat thNtetial and
torkmnnahip, wliii li h- - will cell lrw fur cwh.

fn lil it inn ti the tore, he hna .jiiat reivej
on) Philadelphia a large and eiteniiive aupply of
inoia. Shoes,' Ac. of all descriptions,' which he" aim
for for' ch. cheaper than ever before blTrred in
lia place. ,He respectfully Invite., hia old citato-ic- r,

and other, to call and exatnine for , them- -

Itepairlrik dima'Wrrh heatneae'and despatch.
Snnbory, August 15th, IM6.

tllPORt M T "

TO' A I.b COUNTRY
OTTf3 E 11 H B PER s .

YOU may be aura of obtaining, at
ety tiraea, pure and highly flavored

By the single'pound or larjjor qi'iartiiy, itl'lhe '

tklh Teu'Cdhl trtij Vdretliiii4e,
, Svuth & ttwd ttnet, befweet Mal-ke-i amaf Chrt--

i . tir.ii umut ttretu t.j .
, , , a?nn.Ai?m.rnxA. .' w

Heretofore, it ha been, very difficult, indeed, at-i- it

impoisibie. a'iwaye la obfo'iQ good Grai ti arid
ck Tea. ' Rot tiow yea b 1y to lit the

kin Tea Coaapany'a H lore, to obtain a delicitto
J fragrant Te a yon .could wih for,. AU.taatea
l here he suited, with the advantage of getting a
re art Tcli' hi a low price. '

June 97lh, 1848. ' '
,

ijtea--: n. a.xc79flc
P I A xN'O.S... .

1HE SUBSCRIBER has liren appointed
for (be sale of CONRAD MEYER'H CEf

1IJATED' PREMIUM RE WOOD PI-iO-

at this plaee. 1'beae Piano have plain,
acive and beautiful exterior finL-h-f Dd, fur depth
1 sweetness of tone, and elrg ince of workman-p- ,

are nut surpassed by any in fhe United States,
e Mlowing ta reremmenJarian rrora Cbji
KTa, a celebrated performer, and bimat lf a man

A c Mi to. 't

ITiTiae had the pleasure of trying the excel-- t
Piano Portea manfaetiired by Mr. Meyer; and

liblted at the bat exhibition of (he Franklin la-ut- e,

I feel it dus to the true merit, of the maker
ilrclare that these instrumerita are quite equal'
I in some rrypeeia even superior, to all th Pi- -t

Fortes, I haw at ' the capitals of Euroe, and
ing a aojoarn of tsvoyatra- - at Paris,,, .... i J
I'hess Pianos wUI.be sold at the manufactirer's
eat Philadelphia prices, if not something lower,
sons era requested to call and examine for
mselve, at the residence of the subscriber.
anbury, May 17,1 M.S. H. B. MASHER.

CoiiAterreltcni'.i ..

DEATH BLOW.
he public wilt plea observe that BO Brandrth
Pill t genuine, unless (be box baa three -i

upon it, (the top, th side' and the bottom)
h containing a U aigriatur of my hand-in- g,

thus B. BaisaaaTa, M. D-T- la.
ia engrvd on steel, beautifully designed,

done at an expense of over $2,000. Therefor
ill be seen that the only thing necessary to pro- -

the tn!d1ciue in it purity, is to observe these
Is. i' ; - ,, . . ,.

emambef th top, the .aide, and th. boltom.
i fuilowing respective persons are July suthuri
and hiU
CERTirtdATES W aoiIkct ;

r th sals of Bramdrctk i t$getuih ihtiverta.
niu. . , ; ..

lorthumberland county t Milton Mackey At

mibrilin. Vunbury H. B. Maaser. M'Ewena- -
Ireland aV. MeixelL NorlhumtwUnd W.

ayth.. Georgetown- -, J. dr. J. Wall. ., .. .

,'uion Cuunty; New Berlin Bogsr dc Win- -'

Selinagroe deorga Oundrum, .
MidJIe--I

Isaac Smith.' Beavenown David Hubler.
imnburgWaa. J.Msy. MitflmsbiH: Mensch
Kay, Hartleton Daniel Lob;., , Freabur- g-

k F. C. Mpyer. ' Lewiaborg Wall Sc Green,
tolurobia eoaotyr DaavHle E. B. "RerhdlJa
im. Uerwsek-JSl- sa i. Sittnhoos. Cai- -

iasa C. G. Brobts. Blooinsburg Jabri ,
yer, Jersey Town rLvj Bisel. Waahiagton
it. MtCay trmeafo'o 1JIIH ih.berv that ch A-f- " Engraved Car
t m. Agency, - ceo-u- i! r""L"u "

BRANDRETH'8 JIaUsVlorj Sing Sing,
upon which wilt aUo h teen exact copiea of

neuf laUlt nm utt afX tht Brmtdrtth 'Fill

uh34th,lt43.v

.if lnot. no ,?? l.n3 t v H .!J m .. . .. , . . , .sWTi iw- - . r4Vs. .

.. . , , , y-- T , .,,,..,' li ''.aeftVuW i...Vi4AiTA,VA4V-- VfVJ-Vl- p . ,,, ,,:( , , ., , .... ,.tH,,, r
Absolut acquiescence in the d'eciLiims of the

HUMANITY OP THE MBXICASg.
Ait; officer pf.thp y, 8 Nr. "' 1f,nif

letter to the editor of the Naw Orleans Pica-
yune, telling how kindly be wa treated by the
Mpxieani when Northi'r threw himd three
wilnr Into their bamr he benehlne'tif
prize ebooher at Aliratado1 We omit 'hi

th alorrh, t klnV np( the narrative
at the lal grihg-aahor- e of tiSe ewel :- '-

1

TbeexWne'liadj bee'ri att this time ipect.
tor from a 'mall fort at the eatrance'of the ri?.....r. f . i. . t . . v .

er. Thry now rushed down, musket in hand.
to make us prisoners. Their looks were unpre- -

possesBina;, snd so, edffinir off for the other side
of fhe ri ver, we kept on for the town.

7
Thesis-Unc- e

ft inconsiderable, and a few moments af-

ter saw feersehotest Alvarado, :

, Tbe whule town was upon the beach estoon
a ourselves InJsne, Psmboes and Mexlcsns

sll full of curiosity to see 'Lor Ame'lestine'
whoi isd thus strsnrrefy fallen into their hands
Of nfficeYs I remsfked endJ?h to man t ship;
snd )ivTng asked permission from the military
Governor or .. the. alcalde, I was conveyed on
shore on' the shoulders of so todisn, vho waded
in the water under the Schooner's bow. Dr.
Tomnso Marin was then Governor ; hut, beiojr
sick, I ws taken to the second in command.
My examination was long snd critical, but con-

ducted with much decorum tnd urbanity. Af-

ter all had been told, and some notes taken, I
was conducted back Vo the schooner.

Since my departure many chances hsd oc-

curred. The ; sails hsd been ''unbent, snd s
guard of several men regularly jnetal led, under

lieutenant of the Mexican r.svy. I was in-

formed that duripy m'y stay in Alvsrsdo I was
to'remi in on board with the men, for the res.
T I " u. , , .

I . I, , el V i.son that fhe citizens were much excited sfrsinst
the Americans, snd might,. if we went about,
oHer violence or inaiijt . We were, thus detai-
ned until the next morning but ,in..uther. re-

spects were treated with great kindness, ideals
of the best, description were aent, end in abun-
dance t and although we bad to pay for neither
these nnr conveyances, when travellinjr into
the interior, yet Dr.Tomiso Marin caused his
purser te pay us money in Order io !procdre:lit-tleiloiuri- es

on thereule. V"'' ;

Mny Arsons etme on board to see os,
mbch sympgth'y.' Of these iKerej 'was

one, Mexican colonel of infantry,' Don drego-rif- t

Gonzalcajt brkve fe'ljow, who WsVpaWcu-lart- y

kind. "Our first rocelinp; wis ch'sractcria-f!i- C

of the msn. ' IfY was highest n command
irn'onj ih'e olTicers ' 'wnb received me on trie

besch, snd in the course of my questions I asked
him if pur privste property would respected.
Oh, yes,' be replied ; 'upon th'o field wo re

enemici "hatta la muerte even to death ;

now, as a prisoner,, we ore friends ' On he
next day he cstne on boa rd to inform me that
we were to go inland, to tho Pueblo of Cosau-lo- t

pent. ' . .; - ,r- jtn..,
. ..He was very sorry, he said, that I could not
stay in Alvsrsdo, ss he hsd hoped tnhaverne
live in his house, but that in the Pueblo J would
find the people kind tfnd 'welldsprwip'd.' At the
same time he produced two letter iif introduc-
tion one to D.Perdo Ignaeio Bravo, the pre-fe- ci

of fiia t rbf4ef 4 nil tbe other to 0 Teiro la- -
"ii i.m : ..' . in ..'.'i'. ft' ,,i I'Jl",( ,i
vin, the cure or chief ecclesiastical functionary.
Those, he told me, would introduce trie to

friend who would do every thing to serve me.
in packing up our osggsge no one overlooked,
and were given full, permission to take every
particle of our property. , ... . , ,

At about 4 o'clock in the evening we were
joined by tbe mate and four or five men of a
Baltimore schooner which had been wrecked
during tbe gale, and we very soon after started
for the PuebkrOf Tlecotalpsm, amid the waving
of hats snd other tokens of t friendly farewell.
The officer In charge was' pleasant fellow, and
thVscenery so fine that s long as daylight las-

ted my thouglils we're sorrte what1 diverted Trotn

the uncertain arid perhaps dangerous prnspecis
in Advance,' but with night came hosts of mos
quitoes, silence unbroken except by the plash
of the oars snd the occasional cry of some noc

turnal bird, snd, as the necessary pecompam- -

ment, sombre rejections. , r iiS ...
D. Jose, the lieutenant, good humoredly tried

once or twice, to dispel these by appearance of
kind treatment, but I was tlien too much under
thi-i- r influence to apply bis consolation, and pro-

testing fatigue, I drew my coat over my head
to keep efl the mneqttitoee, and tried to forget
iny trouble in sleep. " "' ' ' '

At midnight We reached Tlicbtalpam, where
we were to atop until morning. Dim Jose and
I immediately went up to find the alcalde, who
would designate where the, men were to stay.

liters long series ot, pnauenng an.d thumping
al hit doer, we were ioformed that he was out of
town, and jsferred to tbe bouse of Dm Jon Ti-ra- n.

j . . i., ,i ,,i
t Tbe sarae scene-ws- s there ! enacted) bi et
laatlJi fealWorsd himself, erfahte in- - snoatb,
appeared, to whom we made bnowsj 'oa bosi-nea- s.

This wae eeoa tofoVind Ibe cuartej or

fuard Itooae pointed out as i sleeping place tor'
th- - me. ' A Rer'tatAf Ofy' aeiroi)af od

we went to the 'Fonda,' wtreie? prVvlaed with

Sunbajfjr, fVorthattiberlatM

J! ,.' ,wncorswjdf bo'thof the
MHlfc",''!' ky. jrosginary troubles,
wine nost gsve use good botUr of wine and en
rxnrlnt breuhlast : and alter . seeing that the
mpfll,,d milarly provided, we left for
Tlncotalptrrij , , , ; i.

,, Horses were then ?ry sesrr;and il was for
some time s niattpf of doubt whether even the
offieerand I could thus be accommodated; the
men hsd .consequently to walk, and in this man-ne- r.

We wl lied from the Pneble eaosing as great
mi excitement as (he1 entrance of a' menagerie
trettrrrally pmdXicca in bne of Our small towns
Tho march' was hot arid tedious, with hoi hitig
to kfek; Its 'rtnnotohy farther than he occa-eibh- sl

fririotlnterfrtg a party of muleteers tsr-ryin- g'

Sugar from "the haciendas to the ru'cMo.
Some of these woiild' pass '

tis etsririfr, with, a
simple Mrr'os,' and a few would ask two' or
three questions and then loave us to our mus-inffs- .,

I,.. a. .,. , ,i-
- .i v

ln the afternoon we reached the 'rueblicito'
of Msdan. 'It is a email Indiso viTlag, with
pcrbsps less than ten persons of Spanish ex-

traction within ite limrts. ; As the men were
much fatigued, attempts were made to procure
horses. 'After much trdttbte two were found,
and we prepared to make' a etsrt One of the
two, who turn it wss to ride firstj attempted
to mount; but the mustang, being unaccusto-
med to Jack's horsemanship, reared bsck and.
foil with his ider. Tbe fellow wss an im-

mense Irishmen, grasped him in his arms, and
after having righted him again, attempted to
mount, but with no better success.

At length some one else took his plsce and
we left, amidst the roars of laughter of the whole
nVace, considerably crest-fsllc- With this ad-

dition of horseflesh "the rest of the ronte was
performed by 8 o'clock, when we' reached the
iborb of our destination; Tliere, at'fhe

of ihe1 lieutenant,' we Ceased all talking
arid marched 'rrtiietly into the Pueblo! This,
h(SeVer,'i vailed Very Tittle, 'ii before ' we

it least one Ult of l,lie popu-

lace waa there, curious to see us, snd dramas
of Jcarning from the lieutenant all the particu- -

, i .

J)e men were iccommodatcd. jn .the usual
plsce ;. and J waa. 4aken to tbo prefect's house,
where he informed me I was to, reside during
my stay. On the next morning I went to the
cusrtrl to see how the men were doing. There
I found then! eomfbrtable enough t permitted to
sa'nnier about Ihe town, arid with only bne cause
oi complatnt l' that tbe ijIleVi'ts-pc- r diem 'al-

lowed them for subsistence was insufficient' lo
buy them proper fond. They srked in lieu
meals or daily rations, The. request I commu-

nicated hi the prefect, explaining to bim at the
aame lime the usual improvidence of sailors
snd at my suggestion, they were afterward pro-
vided with meals three times a dsy.

'. For two or three dsye after m? arrival, tny
time passed delightfully. The prefeet'and his
brother were men of aflluonce, snd used every
exertion to make me forcet the circumstaoceol
my Vihg a jtriisiiner. Tbe cura too was a' po-

lished gentlemen, and by him I was introduced
to the other pa'dree', who are well educates) end
eeiimaW jer'sorts. 'Theiie wer'e,p'o. my orjly

friendst f ltljougb the rniist deeirahic , for olao-wher- e

I waa always, kiudly received.. About
that time I waa attacked by ibe, fever,, , At
first I thought it a alight flair, and iocaulioualy
ventered in thesiin. This brought on a relspse,
which for some time confined me to my bed.

' During the firVt attack,' 1 had refused the ser-

vices of a physician, knowing my inability to
pay tor'a'lt'en'danee. ' When agsinsick', this mai-

ler was insisted upon by the prefect, who order-e- d

iie best in the place. Nothing but urgent
remedies, and the attention of hia family, could
have saved my life. The first of these the doc.
tor gave without atint, and the last were accor-
ded to me aa if I bad been a son. .In fact had I

been in my father's bouse, it would hsve been
impossible for me to receive mote minute atten-
tions and kindness.

When first taken, an order came from the
Governor of the province to send us all to the
town of Cordova, which is centrally situated.
This might hive been done, but my lite would
have been thereby greatly jeoparded. The pre
fect, accordingly, delayed our departure until 1
It."'. , t' i . -' V ti ' '
snuuiu pe seiier auie to m sou me journey, in
the. meantime, Lieut. Com. Hunter captured
Alvarado and Tlacatalpam, sod thus pccane in-

formed oloiir paptiviiy.
4

I'firiotic, and with a
heart that could fort for even subordinates, be
torb such step aa resulted in our return. .1
was then too, H to start immediately, and the
JU64 preceded oie by some days. f

, While aik, (loaemi Dob Tooms Maria, late-
ly Governor of Alvarado, accompanied by many
officers,' passed through" en route to the city of
Mexico.' lie remsined tbete for two diya.'and
hlthbuth feverish from a wound in thi baritf, did

me the klnio'esa to catTtn (Jerson, tenderrngtits
setvicec ' Theae, thank Wlh'e itteo'tion of the
prefect' and hi famdy,' were not required.
WKert the time' approached when f wss to leave
friebds,Nano ks an enemy of fheW cbiintry.'Ka'd

placed mc under such lailing obligations, I felt'

to. Pa. 4Sattmiay. Sept.

'MfWlr reWWc In ptnjr' wilhlhrW
hrW,' probably) J slioulJ never again 'behold

tn.thie. world. u. , , m u
Kven my doctrrr'1 hill had been, be'id ; and

when' goiri,; rmmey
'

was freely offered me.
Owing them morf than I could , ever return,
this, as a matter of course, was gratefully ' de-

clined.. I had qui'.e a concrmrw of friends to
bid me 'good bye. The Bravos Inviled me to
WrM and stay Vithllidmlof':month of so af.
ter the wsr was finished, and the psdrcs gave
me a paternal fWwelf embrace; and thus I par-

ted from my kind friends. Even in tho man.
ner of my return much consideration was evin-
ced.

Knowing me to bo ton weak to ride in one
dsy from CasmalMpam to Tlacntitlpam, thry
detained me until the evening, when I left for
Maltan, the intermediate 'Pueblicito This
plsce was too small to support even a country
ion; but the difficulty wss airsnged by tny
friend cura, who wrote to the priest of the place
to receive me as his guest. I accordingly re-

mained at his house during the night, snd, start-
ing early in tho morning, reached Tlaeotalpam
before dinner. There I reported lo th alcalde,
who furnmhed mia conveyance down the riv-

er, and by midnight 1 was at Alvsradoon board

lie Spitfire, Oapt. Tstnell. , ..Y
Ratiiek Astonikhino D.iring a violent

storm at Cincinnati a short time since, a little
girl was sitting upon the top of a hay wsgon,
holding an nmbrella over her hesd, when sud-

denly a gust of wind lifted the nmbrella and
girl completely from the wsgon, and as it ced
like a parachute, She descended in safVly td the
sidewalk.

A Man in a Bai Fix A colored well dig-

ger, named John Cook, aged over (K) years,
while down a well, at Franklin, Ohio, last week,
was covered up to the neck by the raving of th
sides. '' Several times he was near being extri-

cated, when the sand fell and covered him'
Barrets were placed over him, and after

fifty hours' work fie: was rescued uninjured. '
J-.-js. i "

' Tub I.vMBta Dumncm At fesst ten thou-

sand men, says (he Bangor Whig,' sre now ac-

tively engaged in the lumber business on the
Penobscot river and its tributsries.

Dead Tbe 8alera Uaxette learns from Capt
Simms of the brig Oregon, Chat Capt Mclean.
Governor of Sierra Leone, and well known aa

the husband of the disceasetf poetese'Misa Lan-don- ,

died at Cape Coast, about the 20th of April
" 'last , ; ;'

' DgATit or D. Combb. Dr. Andre Combe,
brother of George Combe, and well known ass
popular medical author, expired at Edmburg in

the early part of August. For several years
the continuance of Dr. Combe's life hss been st

miraculous. Ilia complaint was in the
lungs, the consumption of which induced such
extreme delicacy of frame, that nothing but the
most unremitting scientific treatment kept him
alive.

AlTAcKKD ay A Shabk On Friday after-

noon, as Mr, Amos Thompson ot thia city ws

amusing himself with his gun on Chelsea Besch,
he shot a peep, which Ull luto the water, and
he waded in to get it. When cmcrsed breast
high, he was attacked by a blue shark, sr.d his
arm was severely lacerated. Iliacrieslirought
several to his aid, by whose sssistanee the animal
waa driven into slioal water end killed. It waa

afterwards brought to the city . Rotton Timet,
Aug. 30.

MvsTEBiots. We have received by the
steamship Fanny, a letter from our Vera Crus
correspondent, dated the 13th inst., in which ho

says that an extraordinary. express was des-

patched that morning, at 4 o'clock, by the En-

glish consul to overtake Gen. Scott. O'U cor-

respondent presumes that something very im-

portant must havtt been despatched, for the re-

gular English courier, the. be,t ex pre-ma- n in
the world, was expecting to go up the following
day upon the arrival, then expected, of the Eu-glis- b

steamship. Conjecture waa huj as lo the
nature &( the despatch. One can hardly avoid

Connecting the purpose of the messenger wild
the anticipated arrival of Psrede. Having just
lesrned that the army of General Scot! had com-

menced its march, It might have been fhe de-

sign of the British consul, to delay it by some
meana to give time Par coca to go up. This
would shows more intimate connection of the
English government with the return of Psrede
than we have a right te charge uporv groonda at
all equivocal. ' But what could have beintbe
necessity tor despatching a apecial courier oo
the 13th, (of which' we have no doubt,) when
the' regular eourter-wa- e to leave . the) following
day. Every thing indicating British compUpity
with the return of Paredee should be iuvestiga-ted- .

X 0. Picayune,
..... .V. ,m ft f - .1. ,: i i

CjiiAf -- A rhin bought a'ebicien in Cincin-

nati last week' for twenty cenia,' which,' when
dressed, weighed six pounds' arid a quarter' '

, tol. t Xo.
. '5lWbol No. 80.7

biographic ftkefeh of all tton! ftlia
f WrtajUl, UcM, . " -

Mr. Wright wss born in the town of Am
hersl. Mass , rm the 21th or Mny.' 1793. ' His
farther was a tsnner,' currier and shfcemsker,
who was spprentieed tni his'tMde st'ati esrly
see'. Snri never was nl s'rbool In 'bls'jife.,'! His
fellow journeymen tsnpht him tn teart and
wr', nd to keep accounts, lie removed to
Vermont, became a farmer, married,, and his
Wife completed the education' thst hia fellow
journey men began. , , Silas, his son, was one of!
a family of nine children., nearly all of whom
are farmers snd farmers' wives, residing in
Vermont. In his ynulh, he. I ike most, of the
rising youth in New Eoslund, attended the
common schools in winter, and worked on the
term in summer, until he had passed his four-

teenth year, when he was placed at an acade-
my, that he might be prepared to enter college.
In Aumist, 11 1; young Silas became a student
of the college at Middlrbwry, Vermont, where
he remained until ihnstunrrerol 1815, when he
received the first degree of Bachelor of Arts.
In January, 1819, Mr. Wright completed hia
preparatory legal studies, snd was' licensed to
prsclice ss sn attorney of th Supreme Court
of New York. In October following he remo-
ved to Canton, in the county of St. I jwrence,
an opened an office. Hi superior talents, ad-

ded to the universal kindliness in his disposition
snd msnners, soon made bim highly popular.
In 1W0 he wss tiominsted and elected to Con-press- .'

He wss comptroller of the StateofNew
York while at Washington. In 1S32 he was
elected U.S. Senator to sneered Mr. Marcy;
was in 1837. ' After the close of the
27th session of Coogre, Mr. Wright was cal-

led to preside over the State of New York, and
at the election of November, 1944, received the
largest number of votes .ever cast ' in the State
(or one individual. In 1910 he was succeeded
by the preneht incumbent, tliivi Voii'ngj 'The
Democratic Review speaks of his manner and
character in the nations! councils,' aa follows.' '

"There' isMri all' the movements of Mr.
Wright art air bt quietness and 'resolution, of
modesty 'end mildness, 'which is generally
found in a public speaker who feels an unshaken
etHifidewee in his intellectual strength and in
the justice of hi cause. When be rose, the
opposition became profoundly attentive, because
they knew that he puasesssd the entire confi-

dence of the Executive, and therefore that what-

ever revelations he might make were to be re-

garded ss authentic and conclusive. It waa

evident, fn a few moments after he had risen,
that he had prepared himself fully; snd that he
would be able to present the truth with simpli-

city without hesitation or the least affectation.
Whilht his adversaries had tpnki'n tu the throng
within and without the Senate, the yoUng Sena-

tor spoke to it, and through it to the whole na-

tion. K've-- i hts opponents confessed with ad-

miration the k ill snd Ingenuity of the speaker's
logic, snd placed him st once in the very front
rsnk of the friends of the administration, side
by side with' the best and the foremost ; while
many have been accustomed to assign him tho
first place, as the administration 'leader' in the
Senate, for weight,' soundness, discretion, and
eloquence.

Il will be asked if Mr. Wright la in orator.
In the common sense of tho term, he la
Wc have never known him exeited beyond hia
usual level of cool eqnsnimity. He vlt,ver je.
claims, he never addresses the pssVibns, nor at
tempts to chsrm tho magintM jn with the fig-

ures or embellishments of thetoric. ltis voice
is r.ot melodious, though after listening to it
for a short timo, i becomes not tinplcssing.
His enunciation it ,l0w, but distinct and fluent.
The same accurate logical precision characteri-
zes hia language and his thoughts, tie is the
most perfectly calm, methodical and logical
'"poukcr that we ever listened to. His r
pinions arc habitually marked by moderation
by a constant regard to the results of actual rx-p-

icnce.'ss well as Ihe dictate of an enlarged
reason by a fixed' determination to be practi-
cal, at the same limo that he is givit.g scope to
the broadest general views."

. , .. , ... 'i
Ax Iispias I'rohhtc-s- . The Cherokee

says, a young girl, of the Creek nation,
secunlty fell lulu a trance, and baa since been
prophesying to the tribe. She y that while
in thia inanimate slate, she had comiuuniou with
invisible spirits. bo Warned her a song, which
she sings with grest beauty and effect She
baa predicted one or two death which have
ctmie to pass, and told from her own feeling of
a murder, at the Very time it Was eomrrrittedi at
a distance of several mile from ber home. She
has also purchased her burial clothes,' foretold

at what time ber death would take placed and
certain aigna which would then be teen, and
from which the world would judge of (he since-

rity of her profession and the truth of 'her reve-
ls irons. .

People from ell sections are flocking to aee
her.' There are many who consider her care a
remarkable one, and who, WKeTing in ber In--

spiratiori.'have become alarmed and forsook Ilia j

eitor of their wsy, "
i

i ' J .' ' i .i i

" no ,
- ' I I U" 8 ""tf'.' ' i ,' i"v-...- -

9(t
, ' t--f lUsMteiSl, ..1 P,j r W t.1

Yearly A iliertlssmsnts t eftscoWmfl, fSO ; balfeetornn, ft 8, three Squares, t It two squares, f 9 ;
one squars. f5. Hslf-yasrl- y t ens eelumn: ftK
balf column.ll 4 ithre sqvar, gg ( two sqnsrs,
f5; one squsre, 80. , ,
' ' AJvrtlmnts left without direction ss to the
leagth of time thsr are to be published, will b
continusd until ordered put, and charged accord
nglf. ...... , .
' (TTRIxteen lines er leN mska a square.

' '11 rat iittftdMMOM of auihraeits.
"'' The following statement illustrates most for
cibly how much harder il ia to persuade man.
kind to believe in troth than fiction; and elxu
Illustrates, Jin tome degree,' the resource of
PcnnVylysnis f

It fa Interesting am) amusing to look back to
the first attempts msde to use tbe. anthrscite
rioassnd brlnjr it into market, lion. Charlea
Miner, of Wi'kesUrre, in his published ac
counts or his first eflurts, .in connection with
.Mr. Cist, and nthet associates, relates some
pleasant anecdotes. , On the 0th tf August,
114, they started off their first ark from Mauch
Chunk.

(. 'In less lbs n 80 rods ftpm, the place
ofstsHin, the ark struck on. a ledge, and broke
a hole In her bow. The lads stripped them-
selves nearly naked, to stop the rush of water
with their cjothea.". In six days, however, the
ark reached philadelphis, with its 24 tons of
eosl, which had by this time cost $14 a .too.
"But," says Mr. Miner, 'we had tho gresten
difficulty to overcome of inducing the public to
use nor cosl, when brought to their doors."

"We published handbills, in English and
German, ststing the mode of burning the coo',
cither In grates, Jn smiths' forges, or in stoves.
Together we went to several bouses in the ci-

ty, snd prevailed on'the masters to allow us to
kindle fires of anthracite in their grates, erected
to burn Liverpool cosl. ' We attended at black-

smith's shops,, and pretailed upon some to alter
the Too iron, so that they might burn the Le
high coal; snd we were sometimes obliged to,
bribe the journeyman to try the experiment, so
sverse were they to learn tho use of a new sort
of fuel.".,

How like a fsblo nil tbis seems at the pre-

sent dsy! As we sit before our, coal fires and
think of no other, how little do we realize that
thirty

1
yesrs ago, Mr. M iner and Mr. Cist

wero trying the experiment of an anthracite fire
at Wilkesbarre, apd wondering whether they
could not float an ark load of the coal to Phila-
delphia! "flow we are reckoning the coal trade
in millions of tonal . .

(
In "the Schuylkill regions tho effort waa

made a little earlier. In 1814, Col. Geo. Shoe-mak- er

loaded nine wagons with coal at the
place now knpwn as the Cer.treville Mines, and
proceeded, to Philadelphia. "Much time wss
spent by him in endeavoring to introduce il to
notice, but all hia efforta proved unavailing.
Those who deigned tq try.it, declared Col. Shoe- -

maker to be an importer for attempting to im-po- se

atone on tbem for coal, and wereclamcrooa
againat him. Not discouraged by the sneers
cast npon him, he persisted ih the undertaking,
and at Inst succeeded in disposing nf two loads,
for the cost of transportation, and Ibe remaining
sewn he gave to persons, who promised to try
to use it, snd lost all tho coal and charges."

Lowr.Lt MAStrACTivcr. It is etited that
1,800,000 yarda of cotton cloth are made at Low-
ell, Mass., everv week, amoontlng to 03.600.- -

000 ynda pet year enough to extend twice a- -

round the entire world! Sixty-fiv- e thousand
b'es,of are worked tip annually. Of
printed calico, ther are made 14.000.000 yd,
po'. yesr. In these nilno fact urea one million of
founds of starch are used.

. Novtt SrsrutATron A geolleman In How
ard county, Vs., baa entered into tbe novel spe-

culation or raising blsck cats, and has pnrchssed
aa island in the Chesapeake bay, which he has
stocked with these animals. The object is to
raise them for their far, which Is quite valua-
ble.

.. BtkixrAstON tbs EiaortAN Plan A lsdy
uptown advertises in a morning paper to

genttsmr o op tbe European plan.'
Our, uppish inhabitants are very partial to doing
thing in tbe European fashion, but w doubt
whether they would relish a breakfast on any of
tbe Europeau plana now in vogue. . Td a gentle-
man at all particular in his breakfasts, it would
be of soma moment to know wbat part of Eu-

rope the lady intend to imitate. , .

In England tbey breakfast oo toast and black
lea; in Scotland nothing will servs forbrsaklast
but oat meal porridgs; it is not saf to say
wbat I bey breakfast on ia Ireland, just now, but
Ws fear that many a family bav to b content
with th 'chamslion'a diah ' In Franc ws have
often seen them breakfasting on a loaf of diy
bread and a bottls of thio'wins; iu Spain a cup
of chocolate and, a bit of garlic suffices for th
better orders, wbil the German make a mom-lu- g

meal Of sour bread and sour bear.
.Of.th other part of Europs we bav bo per

sonal knowledge, but having breakfasted on nm
ny plan's, w say commend us, after all, to the
Atneiuen plan. tiai flail said H waa worth
crosaing the Atlantic to rat aa AmrUo break-

fast, io which opinion w beaitily concur, and
Would ad vis fcU lad is who wish to ur boar-

ders not t think et giviog breakfast on any En.
ropran v'an whatever. But, if tbay.wiU adopt
tb ttrppb plan let tbem. advorttaj tba partie-nU- r

part ef Etrop vbisb. ;By mn to loiitat.
Ther nuM s ril3iabUdinrsnea Vstwee)

orswkVtof 1U S,tU'- -


